### Vedic Mathematics
(Sunlight format Mathematics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. Devanagari Varnamala</th>
<th>II. Jad Bharat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III. Varnas kri Utpatti</td>
<td>IV. Panchakarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Jyothi Vrutha Ank</td>
<td>VI. Brahma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Bhuvan Loka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VII
**Beej Akshar**

On the basis of the format and features values of formulations ‘Beej Akshar’ / seeds syllables, chase is had of the domain field of Mathematics, Sciences and technologies. Ahead of it, chase leads to the domain field of Yajna, knowledge’ and the process of riding the transcendental carriers of light.

With this, ahead chase is had of ‘Brahm’ Par Braham through the phase and stages of ‘Atman’ Atman and ‘Brahm’ Braham.
Transcendental code values of formulations (बीज) and (अक्षर) are as under:

TCV (ॆ)= 7, TCV (ई)= 4,
TCV (ू)= 4 तथा TCV (अ)= 1,
Like that TCV ‘बीज’ = 16
And TCV (अक्षर) = 1 + 1 + 6 + 1 + 3 + 1 = 13
and (बीज + अक्षर) = 16 + 13.

Here it may be taken note that there are sixteen Ganita Sutras and thirteen Ganita upsutras. Here it also would be relevant to note that chapter 5 of Srimad Bhagwad Geeta as 29 shalokas and Chapter 13 of Srimad Durga Saptasati has 29 shalokas, Ardh shalokas and Uvachas. And Archiks of Samved are 29. The prime meaning of ‘अचि’ /‘Archik’ is Sun ray.

Like that the base of ‘Beej Akshar’ is of values of ‘Sun rays’.

Ahead we shall entering the domain field of ‘वेद वा देव’ / (Veda and deities) and ‘वेदी वा देवी’ / (Sacrifice zone and Goddess)

* ...to be continued
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